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plan to dinilat . I

all matters for the benefit ot Oregon,
that aVa member of the legislature he
bad stood for the irrigation code, the.To Visit Mt. --Angel

Head of CommLwary Department
Now Known as Superintendent. AGAINS TARN1NGA

'

Now tn Seattle they come bringing the
Information with a brass band, t They
dig op . names out of the graveyards
and from the hotel registers. ,:?

"But I was in the office of a man
yesterday when a 191$ directory solici-
tor came in, and he told me there were
between 200 and 300 men In Portland

tnatltntlon of Bew Council in College
agricultural .college bill and. others
making for state development and his
course in congress would be consistent
with his previous record. - For the Ore

AFTER v ROCKEFELLER

AND THEi;'PRESIDENT

Town Will Bo Attended by Elaborate
Ceremony and Banq.net. '
Next Sunday will mark the exempli-- L ; BONDIC0N1UA gon senators he professed prorouno es-

teem. . . .

Change la Title Aaaoaaced.
Tfi conform to the organization gen-

erally prevailing amonp railroads
throughout the country,the- - O-V- V. R. &
ti. company has changed the title f
the head of Its commlKsary department

I1U j who . would not permit their names tq
J be listed In the directory. It is ome
(credit to a city not to lie-abo- popn--Nati- on

and other things, but you cer

FROM EUROPE MINUS

FOUR OF HIS rTRUNKS

' .
' ' "' 'm r St

; Former President - of VRose

festival Had to Abandon
!. Proposed Trip .to Carlsbad

G- - B. Hegardt, engineer of the dock
commission, said" that by --"continued

cation of three degrees and the insti-
tution of anew counclt of tho Knights
of Columbus at Mt. Ailgel, Or. Degree dredging and jetty'work at the mouthto that of "superintendent of fining

Auditor Barbur Peclares M Isteams from the Astoria and Portland
council will initiate a class of over 70
candidates. A special train has been

cars and hotels," J C. Morrison, the SaVR If Wlkfin "Rftfll
superintendent, ha. general chargeol ; clJ'f Vj, .VVtJI?
dining car, i eating-bous- es

.
'

and boat f Mflfl He d GlVC John ,D.
dining saloons. j . ,

of the river 30 - feet acrosa the oar
could be established permanently, and
a greater- - channel depth be confidently
looked for. President Franklin T, Qrtl-fit-h

of the Portland Railway. Light &
Power com Ban v thanked Senator Cham

charter! by the. Portland Knights and Bad Policy tdl Obligate the
City's Credit 'too JVIuch.

tainly, da' not get by Buch methods ad-
vertising that is your due,

' iWaate Wot to Be Tolerated. .

' Senator Lane said , the determination
of congress would be to trim appropri-
ations, down to a'fbraas tack", basis,
as "business enterprise in these war
times are doing. The record ; Is 40
cents waste in every $1 of government

The Portland Sflt-urd- ay

eveniug,
"a ' '

V i '"f.l ?

Thepc'll be "

abundance of gooJ
: things that you Mm.

' Music, too, by TfY
.Portland's orchcstK
of soloists muai
that you'll enjoy. 1 '

A Sunday dinni
at The Portland i a
revelation in ti'- -

delight JsJ
are invited. . H

v

tuey will be. Joined Dy tne memners
from ; the Vancouver council." Large
delegations fromrAstoria. Albany andKallroad Man cm Visit.

J. H. Queal of San Francisco, presi Salem and going to Mt. Angel to wit-
ness the ceremonies.; .

;dent and general manager of the
berlain for his part in the passage of
the Alaska railroad bill. - .

- '. " I "'.;--
- Portland Wants ' Convention.

GOVERNMENT ECONOMICALEXPERIENCES RECALLED fog-- CALLS IT FIGHT FOR BREAD The committee. in cbarge or arrange
appropriation. he declared, and theroments is P. J. ijanley, W, Prender- -; ! King roaa running- - rrom mason, cu.. gast and JFT V, Suren. and every er.through the MTunt Shasta timber

country, was in Portland today On rait- - fort Is being made to make this a fea Municipality Xs Beclarsd to Be Bun asIs Address to Amerlcaa Federation of ture excursion. The special train leavesroad business.Xn. Hoyt sad Two Daughters Accom-
panied Tortlander on His Tira '

: Months Tonr Abroad. .

Cheaply at Present as Is
'

, Possible.
Xsbor, She Bays Atrocities Against
J Misers Will Bfever Be Guessed.

union depot over the Soutnern Pacific
at 9 a. m., stopping at the East Morri

. The. Oregon Society of Public Ac-

countants has appointed a special com-

mittee to bring a delegation of repre-
sentatives at. the, national convention
to Portland next year. The convention
win. meet at Seattle and the Oregon
men want to ghow the easterners-th-
charms of ; the Beaver state. The com

son depot at. 9:10 a. m., arriving at

will be insistence that there be no
waste in river and harbor appropria-
tions, or anything, else, if the present
determination continues. - ' r

Both Senator Chamberlain and Sena-
tor Lane said that Oregon's merits in
river and, harbor improvement and
other matters were recognized without
contest."

, "Oregon is not a difficult . state to
represent,, said Senator Lane, "be-
cause It is recognized as one of the

Mount Angel at 10:45 a. m. and re
IfJnited Prens UuM Wirs.1 turning at 9. pi m.

The order of the day will be:' MtPhiladelphia, Pa... Nov. 13. Samuel
Gompers introduced . "Mother",. Jones, mittee is composed . of W. D. V'hrt- -Angel Knights of Columbus march to

At the regular weekly meeting of the
Realty board in the Commercial club
building this noon. City Auditor A. L.
Barbur " sounded a note ' of warning
against the continnai practice of bond-

ing the city for every-sor- t ofr lmprovo- -

the famous woman .strike leader, to
the American Federation of Labor con-
vention here today. She.was given an

fleld, L. A. Andrus ana w.
and will work in cooperation

With the promotion department of the
Commercial club. ;

very best states in the union. '

the depot to meet the special train,
following which hlgh mass will be
sung at St." Mary's. church. The degree
work will tafte place, in the e,fternoon,
followed by a banquet In the evening.

Representative-elec- t McArthur deenthusiastic reception by the delegates.

Judge ColTlff Z.ectuxe.
Judge William M. Colvlg, tax and'

right of way agent of, the Southern
Pacific, , will lecture before the Ma-zam- as

tomorrow .night 'on Mount
Shasta,,the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition,
Crater lake and other topics.. A num-
ber of lantern slides will ittow the pro-
gress of work on the exposition. The
lecture will be given in the public li-

brary. ..' ,i I,, , '

Traffic Manager Inspects.
R. B. Miller, "traffic manager of the

O-- R.. &- - N Is inspecting the traf-
fic' ! conditions -- .on. the northern-- dis-
trict of the railroad, j

John M. Scott at Salem.

Motner Jones denounced both Pros
The Portland Hi tel

G. J. Kaufmann.y
Manager

ident Wilson and John D. Rockefeller, Aspecial entertainment has been pro-
vided for visiting womenby the Bene-
dictine - sisters : of the '. Mt. Angel

"Rockefeller works for : Jesus but
sends his gunmen against the miners

ment. ' - .'. -
, '.

Pointing out that at the present time
the city has some $28,000,000 worth of
outstanding bonds, for street improve-
ments, parks, playgrounds, sewers and
tlje like he diagnosed the condition as
one arising from the facility with
which money can be borrowed for these
nnmntiM UTvervbodv knows, he stated,

when they strike," she said. "If.Pres academy.' "
. .

' Ad""tling the unwilling' contribu-
tion of four trunks to some nation at

. sr and a very targe' gladness to be

st home efcaln, Ralph W. Hoyt. former
president of- - the Hose Festival, re-

turned yesterday morning from five
months spent in Europe.

- Asldi. from Joining the Bnglish .in
their daily scanning of the heavens
for German dirigibles, the delays in
travel, the ions of their trunks and
their inability to reach Carlsbad, the
original destination, , Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt and two daughters felt none of
the 111 effects of the war.
; Mr. Hoyt had been having headaches
that he thoughl woild be remedied by

"a visit to the famous medical springs
at Carlsbad. .

Maay Points Visited.
On his way he visited Norway, Swe-

den, Iceland, Spitsbergen, the Shetland

ident Wilson were,a real man he would
give Rockefeller Just five days to set
tie the disagreement in Colorado.,'The Colorado fight is not for in MAN WHO KILLED HIS AMUSEMENTS!

that money is easy to ge iHruuBcreased wages; but for constitutional
bonds,-an- d the public . cans ior imJohn M.i Scott, general pa3sengerl provements without stopping io nuns,rignts. Colorado has the finest labor

laws of any state in the' country, but
they have been sej. aside by high class

No chilly days in a home
warmed , byktoe cheerfulwhat It means to tne city ana meagent of the Southern Pac!fie,vwent to

Salem today on a business investiga-
tion.

e !-

payers. ,. MATIOMourgiars.
-Is a Tight for, Bread.

"The fight in Colorado. West Vir

EMPLOYER WANTS TO

BE RELEASED ON BAIL

m

PERFMginia and 'Michigan is a Tight for TIOM IMtheatreILjbread. The, rights of the miners in
Prohibition Kits Railroads.

One of the puzzling problems now
up to the dining car service of thp rail-
roads is the disposition of their sup-
ply of wines and liquors between now
and January 1, 1916.

Colorado were disregarded by the Col k IAll Air!orado Fuel & Iron company. I"TERMen of America, you will never

In 1915, he asserted, Portland will
pay in round numbers $31,000 inter-
est -- n bonds, in 1884 the city paid
out $4490, although at that time there
were no hard surface streets. '

Mr. Barbur showed; also that the
valuation of the city' had shrunk 00

during the past year.
. "As. far as I can Judge," be said,
"the city government is being run as
cheaply 'as it can be run. I for one am
doing everything possible to hold
things down."

Sixty per cent of the city's expenses.

guests the atrocities committees Joseph Lococo, Italian La Park. Stark, West P,irk
Phone Marshall

pining car superintendents say that against working men in Colorado un
less another Vctor Hugo comes to por-
tray them. ' CtUdrentwere burned and

islands, England, Wales, Scotland ana
, some other places, but he never got to
Carlsbad. After enduring some of the
vexations of having bookings changed
without, notice and seeing his daugh-ter- s

rid on an open platform with
their luggage, he felt Jubilant to be
able' to reach home from lonion In six
meek, partly spent traveling and
tnontty upent trying to travel.
. 'Although the wsr indefinitely post-
poned Mr. Hoyt's plans to experience

remedial benefits of the Carlsbade

springs he found it possible to meet
Dr. William Osier in England. Ir.
Osier is the physician who became
noted bv savins: thftf till men should

borer of San Francisco, Is
Formally Arraigned.others, without food, "wasted away un

hardly any liquor has been demanded
by patrons for months. People who
formerly drank a little' wine with
their meals now drink plain water. At
this rate, the beginning of prohibition
In Oregon and Washington will find
th! commissary service with a large.

til death relieved their sufferings. Portland's Latest and Mo! Beau-
tiful Theatre, Seating - 00.Upon the mangled hearts Of these chil

dren-i- s built Rockefellers wealth. he stated, was incurred in the support

.Mothers and children
appreciate i ts p 1 c a s a n t
warmth.

Dealers ererywliere
Wrfte fee WakUt, "Waraath

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

Portland

When I heard the screams of those of the police, health and fire bureaus,(Tnlted Press Leased Wire.
San Francisco, Nov. 13. Joseph

an Italian laborer Who shot and
stock on hand and no way to dispose dying children, I said, "Ohmy God the money being expended for pur

poses of protection.oi it. ine law aoes iov auow me,, wlsn t toui,i st.na those screams to
railroads to sell it at wholesale and Washington.; 'Perhaps they wovld killed his millionaire employer, George

TODAY AND TOMOKROW,
"The Win (k) some Witjow"

Four Parts i f
mc oemana oi a mere nas iaun away ; move the Dresident to action.'
to almost nothing.

The individual as an individual, he
pointed out, gets everything free and
so demands improvements such as
parks, bridges over the river, lights
in front of his house and streets kept

j. "Z.et's Pight for Liberty."
i "Men' and women of the labor move

Gray, who had ret used to pay him the
wages he had earned, started his bat-
tle for life in court here today. He
was represented by Attorneys Alger-
non Croftp.n, Thomas O'Connor, Nate
Coghlan and Walter DeMartini.

Nothing was done in court today be

ment, get together, and if Rockefeller
is president of this country, let's once

. be killed at 70 and be not only gave
Mr. Hoyt a prescription to take the
place of the Carlnbad spring, but re-

vealed tn enthusiaijm for rose growing
that Mr. Hoyt valued much more high-
ly, than the prescription.

X.oaaa. Jour Trunks.
' iA, Schilling, tli San Branclsr tea

merchant, met Air. Hoyt abroad. "1

HORTICULTURIST WILL clean on his block, forgetting that
somebody must pay for them and thatmore fight for, our liberties. somebody is the taxpayer.

Public and Press vote tli' to be
the Greatest Comedy Mt ever

shown in filmsf)

Oreconian "The 'Winldsome

"If President Wilson were a man A motion put by M. J. Clohessy thatyond the formal arraignment of the
prisoner on a murder charge. Lococo'sshe would ' give Rockefeller Just fiv the Realty Board investigate both State

jind ritv imorovements to see if exdays 'to settle the Colorado strike, andNOT LEAVE HIS OFFICE
Uf Rockefeller refused" he would Bay Widow' at jhe National i'j an expenditures f might not be reduced, was

lost.t to him: 'The American nag men wui
go over those mines.'

WHILE UNDER FIRE Mother Jones review a recent mine
explosion in New Mexico, declaring
the ritine was not eqalpped with any

traordinary somedy pro action.

Journal "At the Naijnal "
the best comedy in a bluelmoon."

News "Cissy Fitzgerald is cer- -

Preceding Mr. Barburs talk the
Woodmen of the World quartet sang
several selections and F. G. Beldin
played on a fiddle made out of a broom
handle. Fred German was chairman of
the day.

safety devices,
Then she told of meeting General

Francisco Villa of Mexico. --tamly a big hit in her';:omedy,

eyes filmed as the words "did will-
fully, maliciously1 and unlawfully
murder" were read by. the clerk. The
ordeal, however, was soon over. Lo-
coco's attorneys asked for a continu-onc- e

until after the coroner's inquest,
which probably will be held Monday.
It was granted by Police Judge Crist.

Mrs. Lococo was an interested spec-
tator at the arraignment. J3he came
into court with a . child in each arm.
She kept her eyes constantly on her
husband", and broke down when he was
led back to his celL

Prominent Italians were attempting
today to raise funds to secure Lo-
coco's release on bail.

"I hope my people can get enough
moneyN to ge me out of Jail until my
trial starts," Lococo said. "I want to

dropped Into a picture show In Ham-- 1

burg," , he told Mr. Hoyt. K; "There I.
' found a film of the Portland Rose

Festival running, and among the
roses your picture as natural as life
and much larger." Mr. Hoyt also met
while abroad Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayer;

' ' the Alnsworths and other Portland
people. He was aboard the Cassandra,
which picked up the passengers' of the

.wrecked California In the Irish sea.
was then on his way to Glasgow.

; The lost trunks contained among
.'Other things some Valuable Jewelry,
.'tout so far search for them has been

unavailing. ;
"

Dirigible Scars Seal.
, - '"The cartoon showing all the mem-

bers of "the British family
- steadfastly looking upward for Ger-

man dirigibles wasn't a bit over

"I told Villa," she said, "that it
would be a fine thing if lie would The Wm(k)some Widw.'"

A, H, Carson, Commissioner,
Third District,, Maintains
That He Is Up to Snuff,

come over to see us. and that we couid
HARMONY TO PREVAIL ; k

AND EFFORTS UNITED

FOR 0REG0NS GOOD

Countless other fine an noveluse him to good advantage.'
Big Farad Tonight. features. !n

Lieutenant Governor-elec- t John M
Kshleman of. California extended a

--ANY SEAT-i4l- OtlOt- -invitation to ' the federation to mee (Continued from Page One.)
in San Francisco next vear.

XV.Tonight 60,000 unionists will partici as one who. had received a remarkable
but deserved tribute at the hands ofget back to my wife and babies again.

because if I don't go home before thedrawn, said Mr, Hoyt. "While I was
- In London one might look up at any

(glem Bureau of The Journal.
Salemt Or,. Nov. 13. A. H. Carson,

horticultural' commissioner of. thevThird district, consisting of Jackson
end Josephine counties, was 'given a
hearing before the state horticultural
board today petitions for his removal
signed by 200 fruitgrowers, represent-
ing 31,000 of the 75,000 acres of fruit
land in the district having been filed
and many personal requests to that

the people Jn his reelection.: He as-
sured all present that he would - re-
turn to Washington ' determined anew
to represent the people of this state

trial I may never have a chance after-
ward. They need not be afraid that
1 will run away."

HEILIG EPS:Tonight 8:1 5 Wtand work for their interests as well as
...

time and see aeroplanes circling
around looking for the same, dreaded
Invaders. If a clerk left a store he

; looked up, searching the Bky carefully
' before he ventured far."

'To return to the land of peace, and
- Portland, the best city of the land In

BALLOT BOXES ARE SAFE Matinee Tomorrow
Frioaa, fl.M, 1, 76o. 60s

those of the nation at large, to the
best of his ability. He concluded

that the Oregon delegation
naA uniformly stood together for mat

pate in a parade along Broad street.
Representatives of six trade organ-

izations were urging the resolutions
committee today to report favorably
on the resolution indorsing tne estab-
lishment of a government alcohol com-
mission to demonstrate the practica-
bility of farm- - alcohol distilling. An-

drew Furuseth of San Francisco was
le.ading the movement.
- "Development," said Furuseth, "of
farm denatured alcohol distilling, if
as effective as European experiments
indicate, will curtail if not destroy
the oil trust's monopoly on liquid
fuel. ,

Carelessness on the part of someone
last night caused rumors of an at 99cfe m. " '

,-
-. ....... : " kters involving Oregon Interests with-

out the question of polUics entering MILESTONEStempted raid on the. ballot boxes in the
his estimation, is the greatest pleasure
Of the-Journe- y, added Mr. Hoyt. His' wife and daughters are still in the
east. Before returning home he spent
two weeks hunting in Maine.

m . , - - Picounty clerk's office. After the regis

end having been made.
In the petitions it was asked that

Carson e removed and another man
appointed with a view of getting an
efficient administration of the work.
It has been, charged against Carson
that he has been inactive and fails to
use up to date methods In his work.

Prices EvcBlnn: Lower floor; . 11 row.
U2; 7 rowa, S1.S0; bal. U 7V, SOc-Oa- L, 60c.Mr.TP-1- A : AT r I Wattration office was closed Jast night it

was found - that one door was not
locked. County Clerk Coffey learned
that while the door was not latched the t ioaav ana lomorrow univ r 4 .SSU Sunday, Ni)v. 15

BockefeUer Is Denounced.Members or the board suggested, to ropuiar fl Matinee mw iaj
H. HI Fraae Preaeii! ! -"We are far behind Europe in ex- -

in. .

"Why," asked H. D. Ramsdell, presi-
dent of the Commercial club, "is Port-
land left off the maps as a port?"
"Portland stands ready to buoy up,

our delegation in congress, and our
business men are ready to, do all in
their power to cooperate,' added Mr.
Ramsdell. ' "

. .

'I can tell you why Portlands was
left off the maps," volunteered Senator
Lane, when it came his turn to speak.

seal placed upon the door was intact
and ' no one could possibly have enCarson that in view of the hostile at pernnents. The reason is that fully a ITEZ IATTGHIKO HIT OT THI fZVTnttered the room. The official count hasthousand supposed employes of the de

pommission Orders
"

Rockpile Closed
Retrenchment Causes County Court to

been completed in 100 precincts. Nopartment of agriculture are paid by I

Y The Screens Most Successful Legitimate Star J y A PAIR of
titude of the fruitgrowers it would be
wise for-hi- m to bring harmony by re-
signing. , ,

"The board can relieve me, but I
will never resign " declared Carson.

errors have been discovered. It is exthe Rockefeller foundation." i i II ALL-STA- CAST OHTLVDWHFuruseth denounced Rockefeller in pected that the count "will be com
pleted late next week. . x

.

I I m 1 iHerKert Corthell. Oacar Flemanl Joaie laVconnection with the department of ag
riculture.

Tne resolution providing for a fr IFAmirrll Alh(tll(0Q f
tropidl. Orlando Daly. Minna aoiplwl, Brt-nic-e

Bock, Jack Baffael, iekavf Fair-
banks, and others. i ," -

Prtcee KTenlng, $1,50, l.m,T-tTSe.- - Me.
bargalp matinae Wedneaday. $1' 75c, Cue,

strictly, union party in eachstate prob
ably r will be unfavorably reported
out by the resolutions committee, and
a fight on the convention floor may

box orriCE raws sov?o?en.
follow: lTVTTIIllalllA IVllL"lHi1(tl"e7Before adjournment, the convention
will indorse some plan for fighting
private detective agencies furnishing
armed guards ' and strike . breakers.
The committee "to investigate means
of curbing the activities of private
agencies will be appointed by the

"I never laid down under fire and I
never will, and I have 'been 40 years
in horticultural work."
' Carson denied that he had been in-
active and, on the .contrary, asserted
that his activity in taking drasticmeasures to wie out the blight in the
orchards of southern Oregon had in-
curred the enmity of real estate deal-
ers, who wished to work the orchard
tracts off on buyers. "If some weak
man gets the Job, th orchards will
go," declared Carson. ;

He reviewed his work and told ofgetting government cooperation in
dealing with the blight and of the suc-
cess of tha movement, despite the op-
position of many orchardlets, who in-
sisted it waa not blight.'

Carson has been on the Job for 18years and' his present term ends April
13, 1917.. He was appointed two years
ago. The Job pays but $600 a year, ex-
penses Included.

i cm laaflco irvaiTaiimo r

: Stop rrooeedlngs at Kelly. Batte at
Oacej Savins" Will Be Hearty flOOO.

1 Retrenchment caused " the ' county
eornmlsalonera to order that, the Kelly
P.utte rockplle be closed at once.
Eleven men' are employed there, includ-
ing the superintendent, three guards,

. two engineers, a fireman and two pow-derm- en

and last month their salaries' tetaled $844.90. These men will be dis
.charged at once. The automobile trucks

; were ordered stored at the rockplle and
the drivers of the trucks are to be let
out Shortness in road funds and the
stopplng of road work"are the reasons
given byvthe county commissioners for
tha order. With no road work, there is

' iio need of crushed rock.
t "Llnnton rockplle, which is URed for
.city prisoners, is being operated with
.hired help at present and the output is

. being sold. As the. plant is working
at a profit it will he kept open until

' its contracts are filled. Superintendent
of Quarries JSatchel was directed to
report on the contracts and to see that

BEST
8H0W
IK

1 1 JrtlVILi IVlUlil UUJVICK Yd I
A Merry Company ef tGIrl and '

Bora in SCHOOI, TDAT8M .

Kkii and CUI Tin '
OBAY and Q Ra (AM i

S Othn raetao-e- . Wti
And ruau Boa fa4o I'Ura .

Towjrtall .
' U &C fl III 1

Prices afterwwnt 10 i-- 15 a
I International Dramatic Success I BAKER TfiSiTRZ : f '

KaialrA-tMO- . i

Gee. IV Sakar, Xgf. :

May Lose Sight of Eye.
Robert McCoIlum, a dairyman, aged

19, shot at a target yesterday and the
magazine, of the shotgun exploded. He
was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital and may lose the sight of one
of his eyes. McCoIlum lives at 257
Ford street and it was back of Port-
land Heights that he tried to fire the
gun. .. . ..

Tonights-A- ll thla week. Mats.j JV'ed.,' Hat.Coffee Store Hoae sianra uitiw sacawaaT rw r--i n ms vi n TManning's
Jones' Market

Br Charlas KMb, author nf "TIM Mee "!
taa Mooa.' "Tba Third Darree," ,et?. Utm iThe board took the matter under ad Fourth and Alder i I )) h ,A ivisement. Ha a big eastera department atore,": TbrllllBe. ;
Intereatlng. amaainj in the W$fyt atgrm t
Klsbts Se. 8Se. . TM, Bot M . $1. Sat.'.;; tho board's orders were carried out. At Liquor Dealers'Kelly Butte there were 67 prisoners Mil) (, BJi 9v asan iiaei. to.all aaats (axevpt . bo). 2fe. ft t wackr

Tise raatuara.v

..Association1 Quits 166-17- 0 Third St. 166-17- 0 Third St.

this morning and these will be brought
In to. the, county-Jai- l. The roekpllee
wlll probably remain idle until Toad
work is resumed next spring.

EXHIBITS, MAY AID POOR

Pebples Theatre
waat rum-St.- , aear vhimmTOSAT jr. t

I0EH BABftTJtpKE ia tha. Coi(!f I ueotN

Bctailers Disband as Xesnlt of Suc-
cess 4 of rroblbitlea Amendment at
the ' Aeeeat Election, ;

The Retail Liquor Dealers' associa-tion., disbanded yesterday as a directresult of the state going "dry" at the

aIt's Time for Your New LION
, "Till MAM mOat --

A Yarscoesmt Pictoaa; y

Coatlaeooa perfornanee, 11:30 K. te
- . f- - 11:30 I. M. if? t :

: lOe ADMISSIOV I4e3 . -

99.CDrniii Suit and
Fruits, vegetables and other prod-

ucts , on. exhibition at the Manufac-
turers and Land Products Show are to
be secured for distribution among theipoor of the city at Christmas time ifefforts of John H. Burgard, chairman
of the "Rig Brother" committee of the
Order of Mute are sUccensful. He istaking the matter up "with President
David M. Dunne of the show this aft-
ernoon. ,

Overcoat
recent election. The association hadbeen formed to protect the interestsof the saloon, men; seek legislation
when needed and endeavor to eliminateobjectionable features; in saloon man

.'Waahlagtea and ark St -

agement. The president of the associ-ation was J. K. Kelly.; He said:"We fought state-wid- e prohibition
because we believed it to be wrontr

TOOAT j.
- ' ZWllD AS1XB ' t

la tae Srilliaat raiaaaaat letare
"B.ZADT KOnCT" j

Cootlnaeaa perfonnance, 11 A. , )(. te 11

but now that we have lost there is.noreason for us td continue the asso-
ciation longer. The 'verdict of thepeople was against, saloons, but notagainst drinking. We believe that theamendment is unjust; because liquor

a m - - i a- -

ia ADHissi'oir ie

A Masterpiece of Dramatic ?

And Motion Picture Art ?
fl DMeee'M..-4- T DSIm.m 1

Clothesmay De shipped into Oregon from;

Men--Cor- ne here Saturday for the biggest Clothing
values in town. That is just what we have fof you
in "Lion Special'' $15 and $20 Suits, balmacaans and
Overcoats. Every new style, fabric and pattern Jit 1

your size. We have good values at every price', $12
to $30, but most unusual values at .

$15 and $20
Men's Ralston -- Shoes here at $1:00 and $5.00.

Beaver $3.00"Fall Hats in every new shape. "Stand-ar- d'

Shirts for this season, $1.50.- - " -

Store Open Till lb P. M. Saturday
mxriiPrmb'rtt 1 1ON

1 Sevefal' IMvorre Suits Brought.
- Desertion In Evanova, Russia, andcruelty are-alleg- ed by Elena Dorbho-kupe- ts

In i a divorce Suit filed thismorning; against .Alex Dorohokupetx.
Margaret rl Coleman sued Donnie C.
Coleman for divprce, alleging cruelty.
Alfred L. Prtdeaux sued Delillah C.
Prideaux for divorce, alleging cruelty.
Judge- - Morrow granted divorces yester-
day to' Gladys F. Reed from Joseph
R. Reed on charges of cruelty end to
Bdna A.'Cooper from Edwin 8. Cooper
on the same grounds.. Mrs. Reed tes-
tified- that her husband left her and
their baby;wlthout fuel and that they
became 111 as the result.

v. Her mates wnue its manufacturehere is not allowed." j

"I fa" tqj see why our- - business
should be destroyed when the tit. i. mTDilXDAIlY230

ssuavwai ax auiu .
t r m r rif diiiuu ill r tuurtz 11 "The Gra.t ftaaetiea, aamatloaal zpeaor , i.

already short" of Industries, thus- - per-- I

mittlng other states te get the benefitof our misfortune, lj also fall to see

This Is ft great store
for boys. We have all
that's desirable in
suits, . Balinacaans and
overcoats, as well - as
hats, s hoe s. . shirts,
sweaters; etc. And
prices are right. -

H flU T . f i
or Aaaancav a mommr xae ors itw,

I Priaae aa4 Daerle rBiehardsoa fa. Taaaa aevat Mstaai wmiii ureaa; ubi,
I THE OKEAT - CASTEEC fa ia lHt oi
CMta." Fhaoe Mia 8e. A-- ' -

'

- r no.nu or me: state is to gainby throwing thousands out of employm-
ent."..-;-' -

i

Other officer nf H toV,w.j
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE '

-

'

t er - - W W 1

soclatlon, aside from i Mr. Kelly, werew TO president; Ji. W.'W alker, secretary, and Paul Zlmmer- - i

man, treasurer. Wo Giv--e S &H.
Green Stamps

IYRIC THEATRE- -
Oraaa OpeBlasr Hew-Cesvaa- y

ALL.. THIS WEUK
"Lulu of the Undenbrld'

Two Perfotmaaees Toatfat -,. - v ifto and' 85e . "

TWTTl lsl4 CSMlM
' 110 a, rrLto li30 p. m. . T "

Ten Cent8-DMISSIOIM- ren' CenU , 1

L; Hankruptcjr Petitions. Filed.
: Attorneys for E-- F. Cannon and Mrs.
Lena K. Cannon, his wife, of 681 John-
son, street, filed bankruptcy petitions
for them today In the federal court.
The schedule gave Mr. Cannon's occu-
pation, as that 6f an electrical eng-
ineer.' The - Indebtedness is listed as
t:4,07.-- and the assets as $39,978.75.
The Indebtedness of Mrs. . Cannon (s
scheduled, at $23.8.17.(0, with no as-
sets, 't -. ..' vv

J. H. Mgr.
v Woman Officia Resigns. -

Monmouth, Or v NeV." 1 S Mrs. &D Quisenberry has-resign- ed her of?flee . as city treasurer, to which .hewa elected' last -- Jaivuarv; and thecouncil has appointed .W. ' K Smithtemporary treasurer to succeed her.

166-17- 0 Third St.166-17- 0 Third St.

Journal Wants Bring iBesulti


